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BRITISH EXCHANGE HIGHER tast as they can bo located. Frank said that he felt much better repulsed, and wo made about fiftyllllsry. Italians, lost fotr killed,ThAi
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dlers wore drowned, but these were at what hour tbe body of his son will fighting on tho western front:
ly Cmrj W, Ackerman, The tiny Island lit Petadaii. Ivlna denied by A. II. Puffy and I. J. Moran, Marietta has resumed tho placid run reach New York, he said to-a- that "in tho Vmbcs French attacks took
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onera and captured the wireless sta War Supplies. , Injured. nunclatlon telegraphod In from the be punished and that my family and X which hnd penetrated Into our posith7aaJorty. of tbe jtoolalUta ln; tb tion and fort on tne island. many were
papers of the largo cities of the coun be let alone. Wo are trying our best tions were driven hack again by

fwenstag are prepared to vote a wr Dritlsh credit strengthened ud a lit HMITHVILLE. Tex, Aug. 18. The
and this denunciatory attitude of to bear our burden." means of counter attacks. Houtn of
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GERMANS RUNNING Now York to-d- on that here from Texas City Junction at the press outside the State, as well demolished trench section remainediaa coBveaea TRAIN leports ng as the almost unanimous condemna Ncvr President of Peru Taltra Ofllce,
In the hands ot the French."Llebkaetbt, . who already has an bankera and treasury officials were noon y, reportod the track torn LIMA, Pru, Aug. 18 The new J XetpUam CieartStTin tAs rFprfd. Mtion of the lynching by tho press ot

that be "Wm usK th aovjra- - FROM LILLE TO WARSAW lit conference In London ahd an an up and that thay were unable to pro
Georgia, has Its ; effect In official clr President ot Peru, Dr. Jose Pardo, took Harwich post officetaefit;ar what terms Ucrmany would nouncemtht cquld. bo expoctcd soon ceed further. They say they found ot the oath of office this afternoon. A newcles. Tho question fixingatrrW'io an Immediate peace, prob- - of a new war loan to establish eighteen bodies at Hitchcock, twenty respon
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